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The Maha MH-C801D charging system refreshes
old and degraded batteries and makes charging
easy. The MH-C801D features eight independent
circuits that charge one to eight AA or AAA
batteries in any combination. The charger incor-
porates a large LCD screen displaying the charg-
ing status of each battery. The language-based
display replaces traditional LED indicators.
Maha's new eight cell microprocessor will charge
batteries to their maximum capacity without over-
charging or undercharging.  You may choose
between a soft charge (for highest battery life) and
fast charge for  as little as one hour! The eight cell
charger is embedded with a high-rate battery
conditioner that will charge, deep-discharge and
recharge batteries automatically for maximum
rejuvenation.  The supplied 100-240V, 50/60Hz
adapter employs a rugged DIN connector for
reliable contact. This special MH-C801D8AA2500

version includes 8 MH4AA-250 AA cells!  Best
price in the country!
List $94.95 Order #4699    $49.98

MH-C801D
AA2500

Sale!

PR35

The upgraded Heil PR35v2 features a
large-diameter, high-clarity element. Its
three-position switch allows the operator
to set the low-end roll-off point at 40 Hz,
60 Hz, or 120 Hz for best results on the
air. The PR35 has a soft-touch outer
coating that makes this mic an outstand-
ing addition for high-end transceivers like
the Icom 7800 or Pro series and the Yaesu
FTdx9000/2000/950. The mic clip screws
onto the CB-1PTT, SB-2 and PL-2T mounts
(which are not included). Uses 3-pin XLR
connector, and works with CC1-XLR series of
adapter cables (sold separately).
List $276.00 Order #5868 $209.98

HHG

The Heil Heritage is a 600 ohm
balanced mic with a full-range fre-
quency response optimized for
modern DSP-based rigs that have
mic equalization Requires CC-1
cable, sold separately.
HHG Silver Order #4602 $149.98

PRO10 PKG

The stunning
Heil PRO10
PKG features a
dynamic studio
quality micro-
phone and LB-1
adjustable illumi-
nated base.  It
produces fully ar-
ticulate sound from 85Hz to 16kHz.  This mic
requires a CC1-XLR cable (not included).
List $276.00 Order #6406 $219.98

Unbeatable prices on Heil!
SKYWAVE-

SSB

The C Crane Skywave-SSB receiver does it all! It
tunes AM, FM, shortwave, VHF aviation and even
receives the NOAA weather alerts. Unlike most
other radios of this size, it can pickup up SSB -
Single Sideband transmissions giving you  addi-
tional interesting listening opportunities for aero-
nautical, marine and amateur radio stations that
transmit in the SSB mode. Directly enter a fre-
quency or engage the auto scan and store feature.
Features include: backlit LCD, 12/24 clock, fast or
fine tuning, tone switch and 400 memories. With
ear buds, manual and case. 4.75 x 3 x 1.2 inches.
SKYWAVE-SSB Order #0434 $149.95

The Heil FIN utilizes the pro-
fessional PR20 cardioid ele-
ment housed in a gorgeous
high-gloss chrome-finish enclo-
sure. If phantom power is pro-
vided, the blue wind screen be-
comes illuminated by four im-
bedded LEDs, adding an art
deco appearance. The frequency re-
sponse is 60 Hz to 18 kHz with the tradi-
tional Heil sound mid range bouquet at 4
kHz which presents incredible brilliance
and presence.  Includes aluminum carry case with
a cloth mic pouch. This mic does not include the
required XLR cable or stand.
List $229.00 Order #5022 $189.98

FIN

HBA

The Heil HBA Bluetooth
adapter can be used on
any of Heil 3 pin balanced
XLR microphones when the receiver is connected
to one of the microphone inputs of any Heil AD-1
headphone adapter up to a range of  40 feet.
Requires 4 AAA (not included).
HBA Order #6204 $98.98

"Vibroplex, since 1890", is the oldest name in
amateur radio. The Vibroplex Straight key is
distinctly designed on a heavy solid base. The
Navy knob and stainless steel spring allows com-
plete control. The famous Vibroplex logo plate
with a unique serial number pinned to the top of
the black base with stainless steel pins.
#4417 Straight Key Standard $144.98

FS-3

The Heil FS-3
single chan-
nel foot switch
features high
quality con-
struction and
uses one mi-
cro switch. It
has a 10 foot
cable that terminates in a ¼ inch male phone plug
that connects into the PTT line of the Heil CC-1
microphone cable system. The FS-3 plugs into the
1/4 inch female jack of the CC-1 or AD-1 (both sold
separately) List $29.00.
FS-3 Order #2621 $22.98

HEIL HAM RADIO
HANDBOOK

By Bob Heil K9EID.
This book shares
many of the experi-
ences and experi-
ments that the legend-
ary author has had
since being first li-
censed in 1957. You
won't get techno,
mumbo jumbo. The
technical material is made easy and fun to under-
stand. The drawings and many photos show
everything from a proper PL259 install to a 128
element moonbounce array. Second Ed. ©2013
Heil.  List $16.00.
#6061 Heil Ham Radio Handbook $13.98


